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PERFIN ANECDOTES 

The following two anecdotes were sent to us by member Charles  
Fairweather. 

United Legal Indemnity Insurance Society Limited 
This Company became a wholly owned subsidiary of the  

Yorkshire Insurance Company Limited but was voluntarily 
wound up during the 1939-45 war when the business which  
it had on its books was transferred to that of the  
parent. 
The Head Office of U.L.I.S, was at 6, Norfolk Street, 

Strand, London, W.C.2. and had two branch offices - one  
at 43, The Broadway, Stratford, London, E.15. - the 
other at Southampton (address unknown). 
Whilst I was an employee, from 1935 until I joined  

the Forces in 1940, I stuck their "perfin" stamps on  
their mail for them. I regret I do not have a specimen  
as at that time I used to regard such stamps as  
defective. (The two probables illustrated alongside are  
from my collection. Editor) 

Charles Fairweather. 
 

William Toogood Limited 
The initials 'WT' were used by William Toogood Limited, 77,  

Southwark Street, London, S,E.1. Hairdressers & Chemists  
Sundriesmen, and prior to World War 1 at Heddon Street, Regent  
Street, London, W.l. 

The writer was employed by this firm during 1931-36, at  
Southwark Street, as a junior' clerk. On occasions it was his job  
to trot through the back entrance to the sub-post office in Union 
Street, S.E.1. to purchase stamps, and on return to the office, to  
fold the stamps in strips and perforate them with a small hand  
punch. Albeit the perfs could well be up-side down and back to  
front, all to make sure that the precious ½d & 1d stamps were not 
subject to unauthorised use. 

It was a typically old fashioned family business handed down  
through 3 or 4 generations, the office being somewhat Dickensian  
with desks along the wall and high stools for the staff. Several  
times a day the foreman packer would come up to the office and  
offer snuff to such as might wish to partake. All invoices were  
hand copied into very large and heavy day books (the writers job)  
and although they had two motor vans, deliveries morning and  
afternoon were made in the West End by horse and cart. 

The premises at Southwark Street were bombed in the 2nd War 
and the offices transferred to their factory in Borough High Street 
S.E.l., but the business finally closed a few years later. 
 

R.E. Mason. 
Bulletin Editor, 
London & Provincial Stamp Club. 

MEMBER'S WANTS 
 
Any details that members can give concerning perfins of CAPE  

OF GOOD HOPE, NATAL, TRANSVAAL, ORANGE FREE STATE, UNION OF SOUTH  
AFRICA & STRAITS SETTLEMENTS would be appreciated by Mike Burrows 
'Englewood', Bildeston Road, Little Finborough, Stowmarket, 
IP14 2LA. 
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